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PERSONAL. A GOOD ENGRAVING HOUSE
SOCIAL ai;d personal IS

It Is Jus taj-eas- y to have the beet, engraving as the kind that'sMiun Afarruerite and Blandlna
not - so .good.. Then, there Is a certain satisfaction in knowingSprings have returned from' Raleigh,
that the forms used are 'perfectly correct according ' to thsmihr ejnenc ten cy iwiui latest mandates of fashion. .friends!.-- . . - , Our business is not only to have ths engraving . mechanically
perfect, but. .to see that the proper ' style, form and stationery mm mm mm i ft . tQlias iJJary Rankin, f Mooresvllle,

la vLiitln her sister. Mrs. L JJ. Alex are used. Write rorsamples" of Wedding Invltatlopa- - J. P.
iEVii.s KrxUHAVlNii Co., Manufacturers of Fine Stationery,

47 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga. '
A

The Movements ot a Number of Poo
pie. Visitors and Others. -

Prof. JL C. Reld. of the Salisbury
graded schools, fpent yesterday in the
city on business,

Rev. W. A. McAvUey arrived In the
city yesterday from Due West, S. C,
and will preach to-d- ay at Steele Creek
A. R. P. church. .

Mr. Douglass Stoner, of Washington,
who has been visiting Mr. Huueti
Hunter for seVeral days, left last night
ifor fit. Augustine,-Fla- ., to spend the
winter. :

Mr. C.'C. nankin has returned
from Mouot Holly, alter a brief Ill-

ness.' ; ., . "

Mr. J. B. Meacham. of Gastonla. is
at ths Buford Hotel.

- Messrs. J. D. Uneberger, Sr.. and
J. D. Lineberger, Jr.. or ghelbv. were
registered last night at tne Central.

Among the guests of the Bufor yes-

terday was Mr. C G. Miller, of King
Mountain.

Mr. F. E. fitarnes. of Albemarle,
was at the Central yesterday.

ander, on West Xintfc street.
y - ,

Mr. Louis N JSchlft teas returned
' from "Washington and Baltimore,
"where ahe spent four week, with rel-

atives. r , , ;
.

MIss Mary B. Simpson, of Concord,
spent yesterday in the ell), stopping
at tha Buford. .

SI at 75c.tJZlANNE:
- Remarkable for its fine quality, remarkable for its
rich flavor, remarkable for Its. double strength and most

smooth,
remark- -

ame for 1U prlc

Tour grocer has it if he keeps the BEST.

. Mrs. Hal Ledbetter, of Rocklng-- .
ham, spent yesterday In the city,

.jsstoDping at the Central.

Vv'tlss Pearl Jordan delightfully ed

a number of her frlenJs at
her home An Derita Friday night in

... honor of Misses Maude Craig and
Cora Jordan, of the 'Presbyterian Col-Ing-e.

The evening was ressed moat
(pleasantly toy the following named:

Tlru- - Ann'e A1T""1 Daisy an J
Bessie , Bteaner. Belle Buchanan. Tcy
Utley, Ada Blsaner,, Flossie ' Jordan
and Emma Auten and Messrs. B. I.

cans. The Reilr-Tsyl- or Co,
New Orleans, LY S. A.Z5 cents b.

Mr. B. H. Parser, oi
at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. F. J. Haywood. Jr.. of Jweltn.
is spending several cays In
with friends.

Mr. A.Q. Odell. of Cnncord. was
. . . J. la... iraaiSPllA V.a visitor in' mo viy '', fT.V.tri.,nv Rnrines.Harnett.- - of HoDewell: Howard Isen EFITEXTIXG A REvoi.mojr. CHANGES IN SCHEDULES.

- .hour.. Luther Brown. fchoaf and

To a good dresser a reduction in price of W. B. CORSETS is alwavs an important
occasion, because it gives the best in corsets for the least outlay. . You know-tha- t

when you wear a.W. B. CORSET you are sure that your figure is correct.
This special offering is a corset of medium high bust, long hip and abdomen

, line, combining grace with comfort, and will fit perfectly' an average woman.
vMade of a, dependable coutil in white only, trimmed with lace and ribbon. Hpse
supporters at front and hips, sizes 18 to26Y Regular value 1.00. SPECIAL
PRICE FOR THIS SALE ONLY.. . ....... ....75c.- High-Clas- s Noveltiesin White Materials .V

The choicest White products of England, France and America are assembled here
for your conveiikeeer-oli- te clerks are anxious to show, whether you buy or' ' : 'not. , .

Sheer, Gauzy,' lercerized Batiste, so necessary for the dainty lingerie waists.
Everything in the White Checks and' Plaids, the heavier White materials, such
as Plain and Figured Madras; all brand new patterns,, attractively priced.

A Few of This Week's Specials in White
Lady, Cloth at $2.25 Bolt .

' "

James .Yendle. of Charlctie; H. F. S. C, spent yesier day u the city on

business. RjuJxvIlle, Tenn..
ConhlfWablc Confusion Marks tins Ac Regular Trains Cliangexl In the TimeBarnett. Will Montelth, Mac BUsaner, live and ft I eld enforcement of the. irr.rl rt Yum 3Dinners'Ed. Luther and Arthur Jordan, Sam New Law Begun Yesterday Police

, Garrison. Lloyd Flow and Lleudean
I Tneue Arrlval-- and D'inrlures on

Account of Decision of S.nthrrn
Not to 0erate tlic i Morida LinUted.
The, Southern has not yet quit

lard at WorkAaaiatJon. was a vls-.to-
r in the ct

Flow. -
, There was something Jrlng on theyesterday., attending the nyung i

the cotton mill men. "
.Mr T.aurns Loomis. a prominent

squ-ar- e yesterday, nil day long. "Keep
to tha rlzht." exclaimed a slen sus- - changing its schedules. Fftective toMiss Grace Rudlsell Is spending

to-da- y at her home in King's Jtfoun- - u..l Arm I . . . . . day the trains will be orerateJ tov, Aiimm ssion racrtnonw wnapa over ma vrrv centermost udoi
a. visitor in the city yesterday. of the sacred territory. On each meet the demand of the Palm Limit

Mr W J. McLendon, Jr.. or war- - of jti four 8i,je8 was lmrrinted.the ed, which is not running tuls season
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Benson will shall was one of the out-of-to- nei- - same injunction; meeting the eye of the- - regular trains being designed toarrive this morning from Washing. ...t.. in the cltv yesteraay ior i i unver and pedestrian alixa. no mat

ton to visit st the home of Mrs. L. itake its place. No. 4 S. which has
heretofore been reaching Charlotte at, P3. Benson.

meeting of the cotton mill men. ter from .which direction they ,cam
Mr Thomas Raby. of Philadelphia, or whither they were bound. The

a leading yarn commission merchant, ordinance passed by he b- - ard of al-sp-

yesterday in fas city. dermen aimed at a relieving of the
tli w Ktackhouse, of Marlon, B.t traffic about the confluence of the

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Draper return?
8:20, .will hereafter come in behlnJ
No. S5, probably two hours later than
it has been arriving. Thu train willd last night from Atlanta. Ga where Lady Cloth is an ideal fine cotton fabric for summer underwear, weight iust be- -visitor yester- - citya two mam thoroughfares wasCharlotteC was handle nothing but mall. No. 44put into rigid enforcement yesterday

they spent a week. '

Mra Brevard D. Snrings delightful win handle the Chirictto-Atlant- aday .
r- - nrA Wnlf of He It York, For the greater part of the day. Chief

.14 1 . WJCJ V . . . . sleeper northbound and No. 39, leavJy entertained' the Afternoon Tea Club

iv, tea u uozuebiic ana nainsooK, maae ot tne nnest ea Island Cotton; beauti'
ful, soft finish. Price yard 20c. By bolt of 12 yaitU ......... $2.25

Special Bolt Prices on English Nainsooks- - '
or fouco T. M. Christenbury and his
band were here, there and everywhere ing here at 7:65 a. m., will handle Itat her . home in DM worth yesterday
directing the course of the ever rollingftcrnoon. Mrs. E. B. Alexander, sou tn bound.

Train No. 29, which has teen arriv-
ing at 10:10 p. m., will be changed so

uae or venicies.Jr.; won the first prize. Mrs. Rn- -
The new law, as outlined a day or 3bMnch fine, soft French Nainsook; $2.25 value, at.......

spent yesterday In the city on dubi--

neMr H. M. Boshamer, of States-vlll- e.

visitor yester- -was a Charlotte
dajff. J. F. Pennington, of Raeford,
.was a visitor in the city yesterday

Mr W. H. Watklns, of Ramseur,
spent yesterday In the city on busl- -

as to reach here about live hour lat- -F. D. Sampso-- l the condition. .The
visitors were adames P-e- Lumley

$1.75
.....$2.25and rut Mr. C. W. Ahby. of Vir

two ago, reauires a carriage which Is
comln up East Trade anl which it

desired shall, turn down South
Tryon shall proceed on the rlsht of
Trade to the extreme west of the

value, at......... .....
Each bolt contains 12 yards.KSSESginia: F. D. Sampson. Minnie Wrls-o- n

fml'h and Misses Eva LMdell and lima . , .. inilfl. (nntln. . V. I . 1 1 . - . .
i

White Dimities, Madras and Lawns at Special PricesAnnie Clarkson. ,
- The club will meet with Mrs. Ren ' '":r.r risrht wide of South Tryon, This, of..... . - - - , course is a trifle e rcuitxus. tout Itwick Wilkes at hs home of Mrs. C. 15c. Check Dimities. ................. . .Air. v. h . unamDeriam. ot has a definite obiect to scromnllsh.A. Bland next Saturday afternoon. Airy, was a visitor in the city cs ......10c.

X0c.rH-it- f atnnnlnir at the Buford. 32-in- ch White Madras, regular 18c. value. Special priceAll. the heedless.' incoherent, unsys-tnat!- o

bark and forth, andMrs. R. A. Dunn entertained at Mr. P F. Graves, of Gastonla,
. luncheon yetrdsy afternoon in hon hoc. vaiue vcrynno Viitc aa-in- eh Mercerized Batiste. Pricethe ensuing blockings of progress are

expected to b io a larg.i measurespent yesterday In the city.
iMr tuart W. Cramer has reor Of Miss Hittt- - Breir.r. who

mnrrias-- e f Mr. W. L. Burroughs, of aone awsy witnturned from a business trip North Bargains in White Lingerie Waists
$1.25 and $1.50 Waists at 08c.

i' i .Columbia, S. C, occurs nixt week. . VL r .i.. cmithrn "lcru" t wss no easy one.Among
Club ";:r." rp; rhe requirement of the h.v was notMnnnfaftiirers' easy of comprehension at first anJ. Rev. Dr. "and Mr. W. M. Klncald We sold hundreds of these bargain Waists last week. Still there is 500and Ml Anna Klncald entertained Messrs. J. W. and J. F. cannon, or

Concord. '. .
some 'of the drivers were only scared
and confused when ehouted nt to to more to

03c
informally st thm First Presbyterian
rhurch msnse Friday evening In Mr. John F. Scott, or cnesier, a. go. iteguiar i.'Jo and Jj?l.oO values. Special ..........in a way different from that which I

Tnor of those voting ladles of the C, spent yesterday in tne cuy at-
tending the meetings or the cotton
mill men. .

Presbvferlan and Elizabeth ' colWes

TUBERCULOSIS

AND ANEMIA

snd all conditions requiring
a food of the highest value
and readiest digestibility can
best be treated by the use of
Cotton Seed Oil. At least, 93
per cent of It Is digestible,

whereas only '25 per cent of
meat is digestible. It has that
peculiar property of pro-

ducing red blood so necessary
In fighting any disease, and Is

palatable to the most delicate
taste. One of the highest au-

thorities In this coun try states
that it prevents disease by
building up all ths tissues. It

who sttend services at the First
church. - ' Mr. A. S. Cheek is spending two BE-L-K BRQweeks in Texas on business.

Among the guests registered at tne
Central yesterday was Mr. K.

they Tiad been traversing for thirty
years. One driver, whj wante--J to
turn sharoly d.wn South Tryon from
East Trade-an- was forbidden, drove
all the way down West TraJe. It
Is presumed that he turned down
South Churr-- and reached hln desti-
nation bv that mvte. fearful lest his
untutored mpanderlnrs perchance

him in the meshes of munici-
pal law.

s

NT-R.- STOLE MANY VALUABLES.

Brewer, of Johnson City, Tenn.
Mrs. C.W. Asbby, of Alexandria.

Vs.. arrived in the oUv vsterivmorntnsr to visit her sister. Mrs. Per-
cy Lumley. her home on Kingston
avenue, in Dilworth.

Among the prominent cotton mm Wholesale Retailmen in the city yesteraay s
Messrs. A. J. Ruffln, col. A. A.
Thompson and T. N. Webb, of Ral-
eigh.

Miss Padia BIlvi. representing the
North Carolina Chl:Tren's HomeFo-cletyr-is-spendl- ng

several days in the
city.

Judge Erasmus B. jonos, oi wins The drover Shoeston, spent a few hours in the city yes, Gef)pK r nJWe MM f ofterdav . fioorl Family of Bclhavon. This
State, Relieves a PhiladelphiaMr. Thomas P. Reynolds, or asne- For Tender FeetBRrrrs. vllle, was a Charlotte visitor yester-

day.A Few Minor TTanprnlngs in and Mr. Charles Icemen, of Monroe,Atwmt the CUy.
"We've only got one prisoner.' spent yesterday In the city. .

As specially made for us are theAmong the yarn commission mensaid Night Turnkey Earnhard, "and best obtainable.
VOH LADIES OXXYhe wants out."

Very soft 'lcl Kid Lace snd Con

THE WORLD'S
BEST PIANOS

Is what we sell
Reasonable terms and
the lowest prices.

See the New Knabe.

As predicted yesterday, the town
stress were overflowing all day. It

roniiiT or B6.000 Worth of Proper-
ty When She Severs Her Conncc- -
tion as a Child's Nurse. - -

Special to The Observer., ,

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan.- - 18. Dia-

monds. Jewelry, furs and fine dresses
worth $9,000 were carried sway from
the home of Herbert B. Loeb, 1525
Poplar street, Thursday night That
same evening a rretty young girl; of
seeming reanment and good educa-
tion, who had been given a place as
child's nurse In the household as a
matter of charity, mysteriously disap-
peared, leaving'- behind her own

gross Boots, the homa wear style.
Price ta.2X

will fatten the most emaciated
Dose: From a desert spoon
to a tablespoonful three times
a day.

Golden Glory Oil

was a reminder or the Christmas,
Eaay-Oo-O- n style Prince Albert Low- eaoppmg i:mes.

Dr. Hi L. Gibbon has Just receiv Shoe, best home shoe made. Price
. .. '.. $1.75

in the city yesterday were Messrs.
Miles P. Hoffman and C. Edwin
Webb, of Philadelphia.

Mr. G. H. 0Leary. of Yorkvllle,
S. C, spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. Paul Barrtnger, cf Mount
Pleasant, spent yesterday In the city
on business.

Mr. L. L. Btaton, of Tarboro, was
a Charlotte visitor yesjerday, stop-
ping at the Selwyn.

Mr. Thomas T. Candler, of Selma,
was. a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. Frank Wood, of Edenton, was
registered among the guests at the
Selwyn yesterday.

ed and put Into use a handsome
Franklin runabout, which was deliv Extra nne Paris Kid Lace Boot, the

common sense dress boot . Priceered by Mr. Osmond Barrlnges.- -
$3.00Is 98 per

100 per cent.
cent digestible,

pure.
Cotton receipts yesterday
to 121 bales, which were sold at All Grover's Shoes are hand-sewe- d

and soft and noiseless. Price by
mall... ... .....20c. cttrs

dresses and effects. The police con-
clude that the missing girl, whose
name Is Geor?e Edna Bible,' purloined
the valuables.

From what has been learned ths

TlieSoiitfiern Cotton Oil Co.

Sole Manufacturers,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Col. T. Ashby Blythe, of Phlladel Oilreath Comp'yphia, was registered yesterday among girl Is of a good family at Belhaven,
N. C. Her mother died and her faththe guests at the Selwyn Parher - Gardner Co.mMr. A. C. Stephenson, of Roanoke,

Va., was a Charlotte .visitor yester-
day.

Mr. T.- - E. Oliver, of New Tork,
vice president of the Allen Hardware
Company, la spending several days in
the city.

Mr. Locke Craig, of Asheville,
spent a few hours In the city yester-
day afternoon on his way home from

er was dissipated, so the child was
given over to the care of an aunt,
well-to-d- o and ultra respectable, who
reared 'her rs her own. She was ed-

ucated In private schools and in a
nunnery and traveled in Europe un-

til she 'was nearly of age, when the
aunt died. The girl did not know
what It was to work.

Here In Philadelphia she held first

mm

12.50, against 168 (bales on the same
date last year, the price then being
10.50.. -
'

. Dr. Archibald W. Graham, house
surgeon of Columbus Hospital, in New
York, is again at his work, having
completely convalesced after his re- -,

cent Illness.
A little flurry of excitement was

caused In the Southern passenger
station last night when a gentleman
suddenly.became U4 and falntedr-- He

was soon resuscitated, however, and
was as good as new.

ot the least Interesting feature
of the exercises to be held at the
Academy of Music tnis afternoon will
be the attendance of the members of
Mecklenburg Camp, United Confeder-
ate Veterans, in full uniform. It'sgray for theirs.

The friends of Dr. 'E. R. Russell,
wiho is spending a vacation at Hick-
ory, will learn with interest that he
will return to the city in a few weeks
and will be in his office for work on

Open until midnight for

Candles and such Grocer,
les as may be needed. The
nicest. cleanest grocery
tors In Charlotte.

W. L CROWKLIfc
Tbnaaa U4 mad a7.

Concord
Mr. C. A. Williams Is spending . n v. TROUSERtime in New York on busl-- 1 ,!: t .a. 5.some

o
nes.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. McKanna. of
Reldsvllle, passed through the city
last night en. route to Oklahoma City,
Okla.

Rev. Dr. J. A. B. Scherer, president

risz Special Notices
a child's nurse. Just after the New
Year holidays. George Edna Bible
was one of those who answered. She
told Mrs. Loeb that it wal the first
time she had ever worked! out, hut
that she had to do something.

Thursday then and a week ago,
when the Loebs went out, and Edna

of Newberry College, S. C, arrived In
the city last night and Is the truest

February 6th. Dr. Matheson will be SPECIAL HAM SALE. UK1 u(. aL--was left alone with the children!! the
to-d- of Rev. Dr. R. C. Holland,
pastor of St . Mark's Lutheran church.

MaJ. William A. Graham arrived in
v 1 LtnK. . ' . I.' .... .it T 1 . . .

"GET IT AT AVLEY,S

PRESCRIPTION WORK

A SPECIALITY

gin imagined rne ncara Durgiars.
sne went to ner suit case and got a Cliins lie. Clie.-a- 1743. fiutter

J2-3- Orannas-la- c. Ur.n. BR1DO- -tne city last night from Lincoln coun
ty to spend aeveral cayg in tha cltv revolver and. taking the

Do You Need
a Pair of j&

ft CO., 23 W est Trade street.
with his brother, Ur. G. W. Qra-b- y w"h her, made a tour of the
ham. v I house. Edna was taken to task about

Mr. J. O. Walker spent reaterdav this. Mrs. Loeb declared she, did not
In W'InEton-Sale- m on usiness. I want tany chili's nurse who carried

POIt BENT IT.EOANT MODERN --

room Iioiisa, 17 West Van- (treat, tsb;
hotiwt. I'M N. Caldwell street.

extpl'in. tli. Also several i to
ar.d In. J. ARTHUR HEN-liKRSO- N

A DUO.

loaded revolvers and gave ths girl Every prescription
our department

that leaves
carries withThe Case Yet rending. notice to quit, the day fixed being last

Not yet has an end been made of the Monday, in her extremity ths girl
suit of A. H. Hammond against the Pleaded to remain and it was decid It absolute assurance of ac
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Com

YK AKB OPI3N. C.V BUN MAT ALL
day. I'nmpt and scrum t aervlc.
Phone rt. WCODALl. HlIErPABD.
rniBilt, --1 Houth Trycn, next to
Gem Restaurant.

curate compounding and ab

, associated with him.
- Owing to this inability of a num-

ber of the regular players to appear,
the scheduled game of basketball was
not played at the T. M. C. A. last
night. Two teams were made up and

- matched against ach otherrnowever,
sn Interesting gams resulting .

There will be no vesper services
st the Y. W. C. A. this afternoon on
account of the mass meeting at the
Academy of Music. The ladles will
go there to hear Rev. J. A. E. Scherer,
D. D. - The vesper services will be re-
sumed next week.

Miss Iola Grlswold was a victim
yesterday mornfng of a purse-snatch-- er

as she was walking down the alley
by the Charlotte Steam Laundry. A
young negro was her assailant and
Would have succeeded in robbing her
but for a brave defense made with a
parasol. .

The preaching to-d-ay at the Sec- -.

ond Presbyterian church wllj be con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. J. W. Roseboro.

t 4"ho will fill the pulpit at 11 a. m. and.
U ,:J0 p. m The Sunday school will be

iield at 3:30 o'clock In the afternoon.!

ed she might remain until she got
another position. , 4'

Mr. Loeb and his wife went out
Thursday evening and when they re
turned at 9:30 they found Edna and
all the valuables gone and the house
ransacked. " -

solutely pure drugs. Send
yours to us. TEN TKARj OP KfCCKSS-FC- R TKN

years Biu Riblifn Kx I roots have keen
jrr.wlng morj profltJtble for deakrs to
lian4W br.ue of Ihn steady and In-
creasing d wnar.d for tht-m- .

pany. wherein the plaintiff asks In
Mecklenburg Superior Court, elm ses-
sion, the ; retura of monies to theamount of"il,100 paid in in premiums
befors the policy was dropped on ac-
count of alleged unbearable elevatej
rates. There Is no Jury in this case,
which makes It the more untrue.
There are no sovereign fellow citizens
to amuse with Jokes or local hits. The
Judge is sitting In Judgment on both
the law and the facts, by mutual

This is the time of vcar when vou arc a little
Commander Edward filmpaoa of tha

Bureau of Ordnance, has been selected
to command the cruiser Montgomery
which Is being fitted out for exper-
imental torpedo work will be stationed
at Newport. -

NO PETTKR TO TAKR J)l'n
jres'irlp'loiis than Blowe's. We gunran
Imi to t.iv vou ut mhnt your diylor
calls for, and we ffiv pronnpt .teiwlce.
JAi P. HTCWP. it CO., Urusgiiu.
Phone 1.

agreement of ths parties to the
suit. There is no danger, therefore.

llawley's Pharmacy
Academy advance scats three

days ahead.
Tryon and Fifth Streets.,

'Phones it and 2C0.

that the Jury will be unable to agree.
or that It will be discharged with a The veterans who have filed their

applications for crosses of honor will
have them pinned on them Tumdar

lecture.
UAKE IT VEf)KTAB.Krt? FHI.SH

htrnit; I'.an. .:rea Pro. Crvn.u'l.ii
-- ?im.ts - I'anlps RWfy. - nHrah,

llutahncns. Turr.li. llfiid lttuv, -

short on trousers. Perhaps the ones you have
are beginning to look a little worse for wear

--AW are prepared for emergencies of this kind
by having on hand a well selected stock in plain

and fancy stripe.

Col. J. W. Hinsdale, of rtaleirh. liappearing for the defendant company. during the exercise at the Academy n-- , I'oialey, Calitoge, Kpanlah OnlonsJand the men's prayer meeting at 10
a. m. Everybo-l- y Is cordially Invited
to all these services.

while Mr. Chase Brenizer is for the of Music by Mrs. Stonewall Jackson. i'l-osl- i IXW. 1JII ptt'pvra Mtn
anl any ttlnl of nice Frutt

U 1 LLKK- - VAN NGSS CO.. 27 N Tryon
plaintiff. Another day may be re-
quired to bring tha litigation to a
temporary conclusion.Bryan Leaves on Extended Tour,

r Lincoln. Neb.. Jaa. 18. William X
riryan, will leave mornlns

In
We guarantee tne QUAUTf and FCPEIUOH MERITon an exienaea tojr. Ko will be

S"ne a month. Mr. Bryan will visit

roit kj:nt-mole- hn cottaoi:. i:.
1'K.tu ONulmi , Inlworth.
H: mvtrn rooms, 1'llworth. IX: (rrr., K ttcrehcs'L ild onttaz. bis
yard, staM. city waf'f In front d

T'rei all for t'IM. It you bav any-thi-

to kt I'm the toy to above It
ttlooc K U KK.LStXIt, ti H. Tryon
trC 'I hon j Hi. ,

Trtnlly and Clemon to May Here
This Hprlng.

, Information has reached the city
to the effect that Trinity and Clem son
Colleges will probably play two games
here about May 1st. The manage-
ment of the Trinity team wrote here
to secure the grounds for Friday and
Fatnrday. May 1st anJ 2d, but it was

i;nicago, Lexington. Ky., Nushvllie,
Birmingham, and Wahlngton, D. - c!
At Washington Mr. Bryan will attendthe banquet of the llridiron- - Club, at
waion President Roosevelt will also be

Jackson Square Coffee
Packed la sealed cans to protect Its unvarying FLAVOR sndSTRENGTH. TWEXTT-FTV- E CENTS PER POUND. Your gro-
cer will give you a sample cai. Don't forget to ask for It.

IMPORTERS COfftf CO'iPANf, IID., New Or!eb,U. S. A.
Chamber A Moody Co Charlotte Wholesale Aycnts.

learned mat me local diamond was i

WII4T 1VK SEKVE 19 APrETIZINO
anl healthful. It's S long Journey Xm

I better man u. healthier food tr
rriees mora puptilar. Latins hrmeans e(ifactior a wen a rood r.

Of.M MMNG ROOM AND
Li;.VCH fXJLTfTER. .

P"wni. men ne win viit Philadel-phia, several cltie in Deleware. NewJersey and New York and will after-
wards go to Toronto Ont.. and Mon-
treal Que.'

The Long-Ta-te Cfollirng Co.

Known for'Style Fit afTd Quality

already engaged for the second date.
A change in arrangements may be
made'orone ganig- psaye 1. What ac-
tion will bo taken .im not been de-
cided, but the two games seem' likely
possibilities. The outlook apitears
brijfht for some good college baseball
in the Queen City this spring.

THH "NEW TEAR
J erfJr-- . at irtlnw o.T 1cf t. MaSl -r

1. 1 fllus Kibon Extracts are nr.ur-U- g

In.

TyPK WRITERS RKNTEI 11 rnta4
na-litna- . all mak. r.adv t"r Inaiant4l'vry. Kvety rnnrhtno flmi-eU- inerv J. t, Craytoa A Co..
Sll d. Tron. Thone SM.

i


